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IS BRANDED

Philadelphia. P- - Sept.- - Il-- Tli

devil's drpnty" .ia-tl- is nam applied t4
Adolph Basal, who cured over $5.000,.

thdousrh hypnotlo ' Influence from
tha lata " President. Hippie of the
wrecked Real Estate Trust ; company
Dy directors or ins wrecxea Dank. .

No scheme .was too wild for Hippie
and ., Segal when their need was ready
cash. Overdrafts of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars - from Be gal's wildcat
concerns were honored at Hippie's or-
ders, and. .with the. cash at the bank
practically exhausted, - the depositors'
money wii- - drawn upon, and Segal's
notes. Indorsed by Hippie, were ( carried
and reported .to .the Jpahk examiners, as

.cash. -.--- -
Oood securities upon which loans had

been made to responsible parties were
filched from, the vault and substituted
again and attain for loans to Serai, and
the worthless- shocks and bonds in his
own enterprises tendered by Segal for
his enormous loans substituted for the

security for other Joans, until
the affairs of the bank are. In such
tinruklaa ifnfmrn Ihst - It will tarirs

.weeks to straighten them.. . y.J. ...
' By such wild and criminal methods
more - than - I5.500.0fl0 of the bank's
funds and' depositors', money was dlssl- -
paieo, ana m nunmarvi vinuvr i turn
bank were cognisant of this state of
Affairs and must nave .known that a
treat financial crash was inevitable, and
declined to make any move, even when
tha under officers of th bank protested
against the way affairs were being- -

- ''V ''v...''.'.. . f

Even ' murder or a suicide paot'ts
hinted at by the revelations of the ns

lenrths to which the Illicit part-
nership' between Hippie and Adolph
Segal was carried in the Juggling of the
depositors'' millions In 'the .trust com.

a h mUAmmt nf monev-mttlv- sr

schemes, as It was learned today . that
Hippie- - had' made , an attempt three

for $190,900. Had he been successful in
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AS DEVIL'S DEPUTY

At the top U a photocnph of th con-fegai-

which accused ' Adolph
i Segal, written by Frank K. Hippie,
; . head of the Real Estate Trnat com.
'

. pany, on the morning of the day he
': killed, himgelf. 'Below ia a photo--;

, graph of Adolph Segal and a small
;

' photo ; of ' Horace Hill, ; tht
7 auditor." ' '

aged

one company he might have taken oat
a number of policies, and then by soma
dark method caused these policies to
mature" as a- - part reparation for tha
wrong ha had dons those .who had. in-

trusted their savings to his care.

LOW RATES EAST ,

.

a B. ik m. Ammeaaees tow Bouad-Trr- p

, The O. R. ft N. Co. has made a low
rate ef Jli.tt for round 'trip, Portland
tq Buffalo, ;New Tork,, account the in-

ternational convention -- of- Christian
churches, to be held at that plaea Octo-
ber 1 J .to 17. Tickets will be on sale
October (. A choloe
different routes Is given, and stopovers
allowed In both directions. "or further
particulars-l- a regard to routes,' through
sleeping-ca- r service, etc., call. on. or ad-
dress C W. Stinger, city ticket agent
O. R. ft N. Co., Third and Washington
streets Portland. y ; Jt lA
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BaFflains:in2ctfs, WometfsMissesiand
Boys ! Fall Fcohvcar

' There Is nothing fa the line of Footwear .

! that you may want that we cannot sup-- '

T "Jt!.S Yy at.a saving in price. 'v:
i .v. ft

" '1 "

k
V W are mtldns; a strong specialty thlg fall
of Men's, Women's, Misses1 and Children's fall
footwear.",' Our "stock include! the beat that .

leather and' labor can produceall styles and
1 the very '" beat ' leathersevery ' pair so eco- - "

Tiomlcally priced that onr patrons reallie a.
avinjr of at least 23c on every dollar they

spend here, pur , shoes come in heavy ex- -
tension soles, "storm calf uppers,' easy walkers, '

made in 12 different, lasts and strictly up-to--.

date toes and heels. . Absolutely equal to the
best footwear. on earth. -

v. ' -

Men's and Women's Shoes
$1.S0 J2.C0 $2.50 $3.CD $3.50

it'' fiJt V:, i' Vs '

Boys' and Girls' Shoes
50c 51.00 $1.50 $2.03 $2.50

iarons Shoe Store
230-23- 2 Morrison St

Near Second

FOfJETIG SPELLING

CAUSES GRIEF

Controllers of Treasury and Cur-C-ren- cy

Say Their Jobs "Are

- Spelled Comptroller.

CLAIM TAKES ACT OF
CONGRESS TO CHANGE

Bureaut of Educatipn.'Treaaury De

and Nary Department- partment - ,v

Protested Against Copy Furnished
'

by Public Printer :

. (Journal flveetal trie.)
Washington, Sept. Jl.Controller Of

the Currency Rldgeley and Controller of
the Treasury Tracewell called on Public
Printer StUUngs for a fresh stock of

iKtlnnerv. When It reached them they
found their titles being one of. the 100

words simplified " by Andrew Carnegie
and approved by' President Rooaevelt .

The officials made vehement protest,
asserting that the revised statutes fixed
the spelling as "comptroller" and' that
It could not be changed except .by an
act of congress. Acting Secretary of
the Treasury Keeps this afternoon de-

cided that Rldgeley and Tracewell were
In the right. He issued Instructions
that the stationery be Issued with the
word spelled "comptroller." He baaed
his decision on the revised statutes.

Publle Printer Stllllngs declared to-

day that he has no discretion in the
matter; that he had received his orders
from the president and that at) rejec-
tions must be made to hlro.

Up to this time the bureau of educa-
tion, the treaaury department and the
navy department have protested against
any changes being made in "copy", fur-
nished to the publlo printer. ,

PREACHER JILTS FIANCEE

- ON WEDDKiG OAY

Sensation Caused In Church Cir- -

cles In Redlands Over ; :

Pastor's Actions, f s' J

' Jwraal Special Berrlee.Trv .
Loa - Angeles, Sept . Jl. Six months

m snd less than a year after the death
of his wtfej the engagement of Rev.-- Dr.
Wllbert P. Ferguson; one or me mos
prominent Methodist divines . of the
southwest, and Mrs. Maude V. Lackey,
a well-know- n church worker, waa an-
nounced. The wedding was set for yes-
terday, and the bride had made every
preparation, when Dr. Ferguson sud-
denly appeared at her home and an-
nounced that be had changed his mind
and could not marry her.

Mrs. Lackey, -- who Is a daughter of
Dr. Francis a Corbln, la prostrated, as
are the members of her family, but they
say nothing against Dr. Ferguson, pre-
ferring to let the matter drop.

When the engagement was announced
there was a stir in Methodist circles
because Dr. Ferguson waa to marry a
divorced woman,, and trouble followel
in his charge at Redlands. , Hs was
asked to resign, it Is said; but ho has
been transferred to a charge at Lincoln,
Nebraska. .He blames the church mem-
bers. It is said, and frankly told Mrs.
Lackey so, for his change of heart and
plana. '. -. : : ' '.-- ;'

GREAT CONCERN FELT
FOR PRINCESS ROYAL

'' '' (Imnul Meeds! Bervlee.t
London. Sept. 11. The 'Duchess of

Flfceldest daughter of the king, wno re-

cently underwent an operation as an
outcome of severe complications follow
ing- a chill, la reported well on the road
to recovery. The announcement of her
satisfactory progress haa been received
with pleasure thoughout the country, r
. The Duchess of . Fife is one of the
most unassuming young ladles in her
father's realm and one of the moat
popular members of the royal. family..
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TfervOusdebmty t lbs common warns
for what the doctors term neurasthenia.
It is characterised by mental depression,
fits of the "blues," or melanohpjy. loas
of energy and spirits. The patient'a eyes
become dull, the pink fades from the
cheeks, the memory becomes defective
so that It Is difficult to recall dates and
names at will. Soma of these symptoms
only may be present or all of them. The
remedy lies In toning up the nervous
system and' there is no remedy better
adapted for this purpose than Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills.

Mrs. Jane J. Davies of No. 11 War-
ren street, Scrsnton, Pennsylvania, says:
"Some years ago 1 became greatly re-
duced In' health and strength snd my
nervous system became so debilitated
that I felt wretched. I could not rest or
sleep well at night and woke up as
weary and languid la the morning as I
waa when I went to ' bed. --head
ached In the morning and often there
waa a pain In ray right side which was
worse when I sat down. Ify nerves
were on edge all the time, every little
noise bothered me and I was generally
miserable. "

"Then I decided to try Dr. Williams'
Pink PlUa for Pale People, as my hus-
band had taken. them with good results,
and they did wonders for me. Now I
have no more pain in my side, no more
headaehea, I sleep well and feel strong
andaable to do my work."

Or. 'Williams Pink Pills are the beat
nerve tonto because they convey nour-
ishment to the nerves in the only way
that la In accord with the pln of nature

through tha blood. Theaa pills eured
Mrs. Davies and they-- can do Just as
much for ovary weak, pale ailing man or
woman who la slipping Into a hopeless
decline. They .strike straight at the root
of all common diseases caused by poor
and Impoverished blood such as anaemia.
Indigestion, - biliousness, headaches,
backaches, rheumatism,. neuralgia, nerv-
ousness and even more serious nervous
disorders.'-

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent postpaid,
on receipt of price, it cents per box,
six boxes for I1.40. by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N, T, .

Fho Uvea her own quiet life either In
London, or ambng too Brsemer hills,
where she goes about doing her errands
Mice any crofter's wife and is always
quits oat of the social whirl so en-
grossing to the reet of the royal fam-
ily.'. Two little girls," of whom she is
the proud mother, and the duke, whom
she married for love, adore this model
ef a princess, and may always be seen
by her side. '. .

- MMDVOMB uxrn TO "nOXllli?
' On fare fot Boamd Trip.

The O. R. N. and Southern Paclfto
have announced that account the Pa-
clfto Northwest convention of commer-
cial bodies to be held at Spokane Sep
tember it. their agenta will sell .tickets
from sll points on .their lines to Spo-
kane and return for one Vara for the
round trip, tickets to be on sals Sep.
tember It and-14- . Tha rata from Port-
land will bo tll.SO, Tickets at olty
ticket office. Third , and .Washington
streets. .. L .: ' .e'
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BET. TAYLOR AND
SALMON STREET?

Is a favorable When
quality. is high

Low price at, the Moyer means more than low
price at some stores. , ,

; ;

Dollars is low price to pay for suit of
clothes, . but we have been specializing in Ten-Dollar-S- uits

. for the past . three years, ancTour
constantly increasing is, proof positive
that we give satisfactory value. ! N ; ' j
See this season's new In men's ;

Mm
In trustworthv woolens and worsteds: '
rhevtevf nflttrr!Si rnt'rfi'rrwi n1aMt h1iiri ' Mil

and blacks; single or double breasted. '

'':'

for
to our Juvenile

mcni wra, vus uuiui
Suits for little sre

better show toTnakel
buy

WheYeuJSeelltM
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Takea announcing to the public of Portland and Yidniry the arrival of its new fall 'and winter stock, consisting of Men's,
and Cbildren'a Men'e, Women's and Shoes,. Underwear, Hats, Rain and all kinds of Rubber Footwear

the mills New, te, stylish andTnappy merchandise. THE NATIONAL has demonstrated the past the shrewd

And atill ready to our and convince the public beyond a 'doubt that we can save the people from to 30 per cent
everything wearable by man, woman The reason therefor very simple. . '. .i ;Ji'f- -" I ''l----:- ''

WE BUY FOR AT THE VERY. LOWEST MARKET PRICES. .WB RUN BUSINESS AT .VERY SMALL
COMPARED WITH OTHER STORES AND THEREFORE ARE TO UNDERSELL COMPETITORS AT

t FROM 15 TO SQ PER CENT AND THE BENEFIT TO .THE PUBLIC. ::iy:

singlevisit to cur store, will convince you tha

OolJhlrig
An elegant line of Men'a All Wool Suits In
this season's nobby styles, large variety; tha
kind other stores ask $8.00 for, "flji QA
Our price only,; . ... , .'. V

variety Nobby Up-to-D- Suits
or double breasted, in worsted, cassi-mere- s,

cheviots and tweeds, well tailored and
perfect the, kind other "' fl'T QA

ask $12. Our price only;. , ,v
...; 'r ':

magnificent line of Men's Suits In the neat- -,

est of up-to-d- patterns, consisting of black
and blue fancy worsteds, and

: cheviots, single or double breasted, elegantly
tailored; actually worth and sold ; P A A A
sU over at $15., Our price only.".'.

:'X DIs&er Grades Sold In Proportion : r

We also have an elegant line of Overcoats '

and Cavenettes ranging $4.90 to $15,

which are sold at. a saving of no leas than'
from to $7Ja V ; 1

' ';
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BET. AND
SALMON STREETS
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: s price the
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business

styles
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Low price extends Depart- - f''SI iiuuujr tiuiiuia, uu ,
m ,iMt'

Double Breasted the men 7t
enough than uptown stores'
It wortn while to at tne Moyer, suits at

.v,

'
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in Boys

Children's Ceats direct
from In to buyers that,

we airs' nphoid IS
' on or child. ia ., .

CASH ' OUR - A
ABLE OUR

.v

Large

fitting;
stores

A

tweeds

from

$3.00 - ,

,

5 D0YS' AND CnnURETJ'S ?
CLOTHING

Young Men'a Suits, 15 to 20 years, made of
good serviceable materials; sold by : other
stores 0. , i 7C
Our price only.,.,...'., ........... .P1I O
Finer grades in single or double breasted la '
Fancy All Wool Worated and Tweeda or
Plain Black and Blue; the kind you have to
pay $10 for. v ' 41 CA
Our price only;:;........;..:.....i7sOU:
A full fine of Boys' Overcoats at a saving of
from $3.00 to $5.00. Let us ahow you.
Boys' School Suite,' 7 to 16 years, good and '
serviceable easily worth $2.50. ' , !
Our price.i . . I.OU
Better grades, made of all wool fabrics. Ex
tra strong; the kind other stores , 0 QC
advertise at $5. Our only.,,.J).yu
Remember, --we are hers to prove to yon be
yond a doubt that all our statements in this
ad ars abso)utely correct. ;

1
,

"

We make s specialty in Boys' School. Shoes, ;
the best in the market for the price

: Sixes 13 .to .3 ..at. ............. ...... 1.80,
Siies 2i to at.... ,.......fl.T5

Icnfln rKrmn CTrtl
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Shoe

'.,1'

THIRD
&

IN THE MIDDLE
' OF. THE BLOCK

pleasure
Clothing,, Caps,

it:i;
reputadon

i

EXPENSE
GIVE

Department

aerges,

TAYLOR

DEPARTT.IENT'.:'

Cll"

price

;

'""

OAK

Department
: Men's Dress Shoes . In vid kid, Jo and
velour calf, strong and sightly; CI QC
$2.50 value at .... j

1 U

"Fine Drees Shoes In vid kidbo snd valour
calf, gunmetal and patent leather; the kind,
exclusive shoe atorea charge you
$4 for. Our price only i..,,.,."",vn3iJ
We also' csrry a full line of aU kinds ' of
Working Shoes,' low and high top, loggers'
and sporting shoes, that you will find at a
saving of from $1.00 to $2JO
Our Ladles' Shoe Stock comprises every

. thing. that ia neat and durable. -
; v

We are selling the famoua . "AMERICAN
GIRL" shoes for ladies: sold all (7 AA
over for $2.50. Our price vl
Udies' Vlci Kid Shoes; sold sll' trCVover at $2.00.7 Our price ..,..;....;.'. e? I d U

Large stock, large variety snd .ldw prices
prevail here. ; ' :'

You will find it to yaur advantage to buy
your' Children's Shoes here. Large variety

' at the lowest prioes. .. ; ,J. :.

Remember, we are quoting a few prices only, but five spent In obr store will the most skeptical
; : y that theplace to buy dependable merchandise at prices lower than elsewhere is at ; .,

:
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IN THE MIDDLE
OF THE BLOCK

Motto Satisfaction-Guarantee-
d or'Your MonerBack

I,
1 ,
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Investigate..

minutes convince

Our
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